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“Never Let the Truth or Libel Laws
Stand in the Way of a Good Story”

Run # 1004- May 24th, 2018
Hare(s): Humiditties & Cum See My Box
Location: Bower Mall
Prelube: Moxies
On On: Toad & Turtle
Scribe: Pucker Sucker

Sir Cums and Crash were given the task of
taking an Evil ring to be cast into the fires of Mordor,
while Wet Spot guided them and chanted “My
Precious”, Oh wait... that’s The Lord of the Rings.
I never noticed the lightning bolt scar on Hymen
before, she had also picked up a rather odd stick from the
woods and was pointing it at other hashers yelling
“Expelliarmus!”, Oh wait... that’s Harry Potter.

What a beauty night for a run, the beach was sandy
in Zihuatanejo where I was to meet with my friend Andy,
you see, I just got out of prison, Oh wait... that’s The
Shawshank Redemption. Sir Nookie and Restricted
Entry came down from their house that they had tied
thousands of colourful balloons on to make it fly, Oh wait...
that’s Up.

Broken Boner and Curb Crawler kept yelling
at each other to Party On as they ran, they have remained
close since their Local Cable Television Program
“Wayne’s World” was on cable access channel 10. Oh
wait... that’s Wayne’s World.

Our RA Cum Honour donned his wings and mask
and flew mid circle to exclaim “I’m Batman” Oh wait...
that’s Batman. There was a Virgin this night called Irena
who was 40 and worked at an electronic store and still
hadn’t done the Intercourse, Oh wait... that’s The 40 Year
Old Virgin.

Slippery When Wet ran with Moby Dick, She
kept insisting she saw Dead People while Moby tried to
counsel her and he didn’t even know he was Dead
himself! Oh wait... that’s The Sixth Sense.
Whore Slayer was on a quest to find a man with
six fingers whom he claims killed his father, he wouldn’t
stop chanting “My Name is Inigo Montoya, you killed
my father, prepare to Die.” Oh wait... that’s The
Princess Bride.

Don’t Know Dick was a little wobbly, she had new legs that
she traded her voice for from a wicked Sea Witch so she
could meet a handsome prince, Oh wait... that’s The Little
Mermaid.

Wrecked Anal walked along in the bush
scouting with his high powered rifle, but Dripping Wet
Gap crept up on him while Liquor Snatch kept him
distracted, Clever Girl. Oh wait... that’s Jurassic Park.

Our Hares Humiditities and Cum See My Box
we’re called into circle with some fancy AF flour and they
proceeded to sing our way to Trail, you see they compete in
an all girls misfit acapella group called the Bella Donnas,
Oh wait... that’s Pitch Perfect.

We met Wee and Preemie at the Hash Hold,
they had found an Excellent red telephone booth that sent
them back in time to meet the most gnarly historical
figures, Oh wait... that’s Bill and Teds Excellent
Adventure.

And off we ran into the bush, Chips had painted his
face half blue and was screaming with his sword something
about freedom, Oh wait... that’s Braveheart.
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Anyway, back at circle up, I met my friend Andy
again, he crawled through a river of shit and came out
clean on the other side, Oh wait... that’s The Shawshank
Redemption again.

A weekend with some pretty awesome people
We all Hope to see you all out to celebrate
ON FUCKING ON

On On, Pucker!

Upcumming Runs
Run # 1005- May 31, 2018
Hare(s): Captain Piss up
Location: Mckenzie Trails
Prelube: Mr. Mikes
On On: Mr. Mikes
Run # 1006 June 7 Cum Honour
Run # 1007 June 14 Broken Boner

Virgin Contest runs until August 30
Every time you bring out a virgin this summer you get
your name in a draw.
Every time your virgin cums you get your name in a
draw (up to three times)
If your virgin cums three times you get a free run
Prize will be announced September 4th
Get on it!

Run # 1008 June 21 Wet Spot
Run # 1009 June 28 Chips A Whore
Run # 1010 July 5 Don't Know Dick
Run # 1011 July 12 Hymen Trouble
_____________________________
Cum One Cum All!!
RDH3 1000th Run Crawl and Sprawl Weekend - June
22nd / 23rd
Cum One Cum All!!
The RDH3 is celebrating its 1000th run the weekend of
June 22nd.
We would love for everyone to join us in this
momentous event.
Location: Poplar Ridge Hall Red Deer County (map to
follow)

Camping available Friday June 22nd after 6pm and
Saturday Evening at Poplar Ridge Hall. (no hookups)
Runs / main event to start Saturday June 23rd at 12pm
Cost for the weekend is $79 (GST included) 😉
which can be etransferred to Chips A Whore at
chrball69@gmail.com
What do you get?
Camping all weekend with access to serviced Hall
Great Haberdashery
Beer
BBQ Saturday night
Beer
Some fantastic runs
Beer
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